Oral or nasal antigen induces regulatory T cells that suppress arthritis and proliferation of arthritogenic T cells in joint draining lymph nodes.
The propagation of mucosal tolerance as a therapeutic approach in autoimmune diseases remains a difficult goal to achieve, and therefore further mechanistic studies are necessary to develop potential clinical protocols to induce mucosal regulatory T cells (Tr cells). In this study we addressed whether oral or nasal proteoglycan induced functional Tr cells in the cartilage proteoglycan-induced chronic arthritis model. Both nasal and oral application of human proteoglycan before induction of disease suppressed arthritis severity and incidence. Tolerized mice showed enhanced numbers of IL-10 producing CD4(+) cells in the paw-draining lymph nodes. Furthermore, CD4(+) spleen cells displayed enhanced expression of molecules associated with Tr cells, such as IL-10, Foxp3, and TGF-beta. Transfer of CD4(+) spleen cells from mucosally tolerized donors into proteoglycan-immunized mice abolished arthritis and reduced humoral responses, indicative of Tr cells with the capacity to inhibit already induced immune responses. Tr cells were activated upon transfer, because enhanced proliferation was observed in the joint draining lymph nodes compared with activated T cells from nontolerized donors. Upon cotransfer with naive proteoglycan-specific T cells, mucosally induced Tr cells inhibited proliferation of these arthritogenic T cells in vivo. Herein we show that both oral and nasal Ag application induced Tr cells, which had a direct inhibitory effect on already established pathogenic B and T cell responses.